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THE VIOTORIA WMMKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, JAgUART 2fr 1895.
APPEAL TO PEIYY COUNCIL. I N0BTH8RN DISASTERS.ITION. From The Daily Colonist. January 23. hi* vote at election times was 

looked. To-morrow the funeral takes place. 
The remains will be Interred in the 
cemetery.

never over.
BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY.THE CITY. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

Vancouver’s Poultry Show a Success— 
Westminster City Council and 

Its Doings.

Good Football Expected at Nanaimo— 
Help Wanted tor the New 

Westminster Bridge.

Tj
►poses That At toe Burns’ anniversary oonoert at the 

First Presbyterian ohuroh last night, all the 
musio was, es It should be on such an oo- 
casion, distinctly Scotch. The programme 
waa particularly well chosen, with a happy 
intermingling of the oomie and serious. A 
oholr of nearly forty voices, under the 
leadership of Mr. Brown, afforded great 
ploMiite by their singing of part songs, one 
of the beet of which was the thrilling mira.
Mal air of tira « March of the Cameron 
Men. Mi. J. G. Brown, who shines 
particularly in Scotch songs, wee in floe 
form, his •«German Lairdie" and “John 
Grnmbe ” being so anthnsiaatioUly re- 
oeived that he had to respond to 
encores. Mr. Allan’s recitation was, as 
usual, one of the beat things of the evening.
Mrs. McCandleae sang very sweetly and her 
enoore, “ Mary of Argyll,” was even more 
charmingly rendered than her first song.
When Miss Brown started up a selection of 
sprightly Scottish " airi on the violin, the 
audienoe could not sit still and soon half the 
audience were beating time with their feet.
Miss Wilson's “Lando’ the Leal” waa da.
Hghtfully rendered and the more enjoyable

____ buoy, which turned out afterward* to îï®8,?88 *Z”?J!?rd.Wl2 Pron°’jD0*d dis
ee be a floating log standing five or six feet out .b“î without effort. ^ Mr. G. F.

b*,1;1»-1 sea the following daw- heavy swell, drove I Chief"......... . .Choir

security for $200,000. Mr. A. B. MoPhil. I °° **** ^b*» j* w— with gOTf-“P*un the burn"... .'nie, w&taonlips for appeUant; Messrs Davie* Hunter $. a ^ tl?t lhL7*e reeoTed *° ? sandy I Recitation-’ The Photographic Studio"....
for respondent* ye^o°ldTu v udbS Wert ^ïn thiciÜd . Me""’ Nloholeon and Adam, are over

Following la the text of Mr. Jostioo ^*3 MO18 V8lned 8t f4’000* w,d“ *“»Br*,i • ...MiraenMane and Baker from ViotorU to be present at the launching

the ™n7st chSRlm ^ênlng^Lt^ ^Lf gh "J"™ J>P“ “d ^ *» *">« there

eb0W"h UP°-n one 01 MÜtr4 f°ri‘ %PTrd Ry ’ tbe toquro“wer. robsuntl“ly m rouTd to Song-'-S^SÆ»^/Un Agent Devlin .ay. in reference to 
the oompe—for he had seen the sea serpent Manhattan Trust Co. et al. This is an »p- the Colontht anm* a.™. I Parteong—“March of the Cameron Men”.Choir the death of the Indian woman at Howa

In order to meet the demand for Beta of «nd lived to tell the gruesome tale. It was P*al trom the judgment of a County court felt Ratified in * Th~r a°ottt8h.Aira ”... -. Miss Brown Sound that It waa not a ease of starvationthe masterpieces from the Art Galleries of “Slug Ten” that was the hero of the hour. )»?*• rendered against the plaintiffs in an ridvhToo^deratto^/^e frat that Mo I ^rông--^°Metor^rin«nhl^^T - reported in the p^sro, bTt drato from
the World, an additional lot of numbers has He had been wandering upon the beach and ^ enforcement of a lien under I Garrie had bean ArlnUn® hamiriltr nnl S°B8—Jennie’s Black K’e” Mr G F Watson Bge.
jost been received whioh will complete those speculating open the real subject matter of the B C. lien act, 1891, cap. 23, by the tm the Thtt heavily up 8ong—“John Gromblle”....‘ .Mr. J. G. Brown The Burnaby oounoil have annotated tiia
on hand. The sal. of these art work. ba. the waves’ discourse, when suddenly he PM-tiffr « sub contractors with Daniel C ^s littfe rânt îome. ParC9°nB~“™ Fowle,- ....... followingStfemen
been remarkable, and complete set. Will be espied a sea egg just at the point where the Corbin, the oontr.otor, for supplying the ducted b^fadtonVent £ 7“dT. G^dSav^e Q?ân Coun. McDermott ; sani^ry, C^mS^tT’
available for a short time only. | receding tide left bare the beadh. He materiaU and laborf or the oonetrnotion of proraedlcVtorminaielTol totThtart! the Pianist,Mrs.HaU.OonductoŸMr. J. Q.Brown, highways, Coun. P. Byrnt^ ^ ’

. , . , hastened to secure thè treasure, and was so the Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway. * 8 mated on tne btb inst. ------------—--------------- Mr. Jnstloe Walkem hai notified the bar
I he Irade Dollar saloon closed Its doors employed when a friendly octopus, who had' The lien is for $318,000. The contract th* stobm in thx nobth. THE CITY MARKETS. of Vancouver that the practice of collection

Poli^*0nTiy >y h'e<,Ueel|0f tbe Pi?,®1 I !^0 •P”tted the egg and was contemplating was dated 11th April, 1893, and the work When the Bosoowitz left Port Simpson ------ poundage on all amounts paid into court on
bo«“of Corine oomm'iasionenT^that^hn how.d®’,oi,ou’ “ would be poached, entered !r“finl,hed on or ‘bout the 10th January, the enow was lying a foot deep on the whürf. Before another week has passed the «“«Whoe summonses mnet be discontinued.
21? oommUsionera that he an interpleader. Gently enoirollng Slug 18^ . t , , I and oold weather, high tide, and violent beavieet demands of the sealers will have °- Q Bvane Thomae’ “ Dorothy ” com-

m, thr 8 d° b» “y way with I Ten s left boot with his index finger he The faot* of the case as gathered from storms were reported trom all the other been supplied. By that time the flaet will panV bave been practising faithfully for 
the place, Mr. Joseph Aberen had put a lovingly twined about a column of the afore- ‘dmissione of the lien affidavit and l Northern porta. The tides ae in Victoria be nearly if not all away and the tormina- eome tlme there are indioationa that >

Sal00n tm him-henoe the •?“ ‘round hi. leg. The printer, those freely made by counsel on both sides were the highest on rroord and severoTof ‘«on of the business whiohTey LuTwH ‘heir effort, will earn them abundance*
ot n of the police._______ thoogh alive to hie peril, did not faint or ‘re 8^®,cVent Z“t f°rth in the judgment of the canneries snflfered severely in erase- have a material effect on general trade. In loc‘1 fame- Mr. Thomas will introdnoe
The congregation of 8b. Andrew’s ohuroh --ÏVnj,. . ’, !rom Pocket a MoCrelght, with a perusal of quonoo, the water standing three feet deep retail quotation, the only changes whioh le^erel new features in the opera.Cedar Hillfheld their meeting in thé neelIittle piece of metal ‘bout thirteen pioa 1 haws been fajored and in which I on their floors. It ie not supposed, how- have taken place during the week have been Lawrence Mooney, a respectable klepto-

ohuroh last evening, when enoouragUig re y À,[u e’ ând 80 thatl 1 need “0|> reoapituUte them ever, that any material damage will result, in some kinds of game and fruit. Ans-1 I^“,Uo1.h“ ‘8‘ln been given a job at the
ports from the different organiaattoST were Uhfh 2 Ud mh^P#We»Xîr*0tedî.he*ySof The tnmino f * ^ tkç water having oome and gone quickly, trallan butter is now an Important article PoUoe *t»tion. On receiving a sentence
read, showing the work of tbeparish to be ïi. jÇ? .?h8 fe6?”l1 ™on*t*r then f îhe »PP«»r» to A few Indian shaoks were destroyed by the I in the market, while during the week the I *if, months he establishes himself as jeok-
in a most satisfactory condition Messrs ^le*^d letter S' ted and' the ,‘ote ”‘bmit- high tides, butrthe occupante had ample op- [ S”1 consignment of German sugar to this all trades about the lookup, never at-MaoRae, Somers and Taylor were appointed î”^ d to,.the. w*?*i.tha 8ye; He fe5 #Lttod JTW h 8ppeer “ffioient- portnnlty to remove themselves and their 1 Point was reoeived. The sugar is selling at ^nipting to run away, though he la often
managed for the “snüîZyüJ sppolnted produ:,,, the latter to testimony of tiy k Ml tor the purpose and the belonging,. about the current prices for other descrip- e“t »P town with meases, but to lew

8 mg y - I truth of the tale, and it is now on exhibi- ‘tototory provisions. Provincial and Do* - news wnns tiens. There la nothing to renorb to the lban 24 honra after his discharge he ie in-
»».«! rvaHu » VO , VTD , yesterday ition ,rom 8 2 ^®A°^Pa8. w“ e’dd8nt*Jr Jocorporating rad governing the. An actidratal riurattow oeL took nla«« meat market except that oattie to the ^tobly taken back, having on the first

value of the skins at about 6« 6d here I scouring the residence of a supreme court tbe B.C. mechanics lien sot, the varions S^S*08’ whose death ooonrred at Alert WoodalÊK^SiSb... """* &25 «ettiement ywterday and exhibited himself .
“• lodge at Vraoouver were introduced by the P~v,8,®Pf a“d*ootlons of the act inoorpor- ^.«re brought to Viotoria on Promiw^................AM to a state * totoxloMion. The riZra

A dispatch * yesterday from Otter Attorney General to the legislature y ester- at*”g this railway company to 1891, the ™*Boeoowitg fra interment hero. The do- viotorta**......................................................... gM polleemra promptly arrested him and u
Point, the metropolis of the south-west I day sfternoon. The first is “An sot re- 5C,„rsl,"ray »ot of 1890, particularly aeo* 5*a ”elden* oI |bis oily bat wont] uSttTT.V.'.V.V.V.V.'.V.? ' ' ‘    JÎ? was looked up awaiting transportation te
coast, annonnoss that a dereliot acow has] footing tha territorial division of British Mon 9, sub-seotions 3, 9, 10 and 17, the Do- Nratà with her husband, who is a trader, I Royal.......... .^751 Vancouver. The mission look-up is under
gone ashore there, with all her rigging and Columbia for judicial and other purposes,” minion sot of incorporation 66 Vto. Cap. 57, *evetal weeks ago. | RtwUrad rriler,.......................................  4.7$ I neath the bell whioh oalls the faithful to
upper works carried away rad no living I —to be known as the « Counties Defini- “d jwr*?Jer1^ **0 railway sot of .. ri* .. ■ I " " ' ............................... f ® I worship. It was the hour of vespsrsrad as
soul aboard save some pieces of old iron, fe tion act, M96 —and proceeds to define the 1888> 93 to 06 and 278 to Ifrc—Th* Daily Colonist, January U. Wheat, per ton.^................".V.M"ÔÔ@30 00 the deep toned messenger to the dome aboveis more than su.peote* that the wreck has dm-to-s. to be koéwu a. “oouotie.” a. JM» fero8d« the oouoluripn. that the --THE CITY. • .............................. the oeU toUed out it. ^mage the unfortun-
been çlnfting about in the ■ traite ainoe Isstl follows» subjected to amendment from time , ?k°F Sheppard railway was not f.tif »• — ' I * *“ * " ee ;*• half crazed feilow > wae 'heardu tôMiè
year (at this point the wire went down). to tbne by order in oounoU for purposes of iFWHrêlEil5K Wnot m^“Bde the enb- Residents of North and South Saanich l S.....V.*‘.V.V.V.V.V.§01 ^5 moet appeal* for the pardon

m xx7 t tv.”--------T-v . V % tooaloonvenienoe: jeotof a meohaaie,1 lton. An examination aropeiltiontog the government for a datiy "«ton....................... ..X5.ro@S.üO of hb offences, having oome to, the oraclu-
Mb W. J. Dowlbb, clerk of the muni* If The County of Viotoria—To include toto thereqniremente of the various aeetione matiservice 8 8 y | °°m. whole....  ............ ....... .TTiTfïs.OO I sion that his hour had oeme.

oipal oounoil, has addressed the following the eleotoral distriots of : 1. Viotoria City ; °f the Dbmiulon sobs whioh now govern it, «a. „ -------------- I Commet dot in ih*....... 60,00
oommunloation to the management of this 2 North Viotoria ; 3. South Victoria ; 4. *• if the company had originally derived its . SW*0108 Palmer, of the Department of l Oatmeal, per lo    m
paper : “I have the honor, by direction, to Esquimau. authority to construct and operate ita rail- Agriculture, hae reoeived word that the I RoUed Oats, per lb...................................
express to yon the council's sense of appro- 2. The County of Nanaimo—To road from the parliament of Canada, rad as Northwratern fruitgrowers’ meeting willbe ] «totoee, parto...
dation of and their thanks for the very fall, the eleotoral districts of : I. Nanaimo City: ‘bough it were a railroad constructed or to h«d at Portland on February 6. Bonaparte., per nT.
fair and uniformly accurate reports of the 12. North Nanaimo ; 3. South Nanaimo* 4 be oonatrnoted under tbe antimrity ot an „ — ll~~----------  t _ , Rhubarb, per lb.....
proceedings of meetings of the oonnoU that Cowiohan-Albetni ; 6. Comox ; 6 Caasiar. Mt, are eo entirely at variraoe with the idea
have appeared from time to time to the 3. The County of Vanoonver—To include °f meohanlos’ liens thereon and a fortiori of 2™**,*™“ the. Northern fishing grounds ̂ 2b2to^*6^rtd?e" ‘
Daily Colonist during 1894.” the eleotoral district, of: 1. Vancouver enormous lien of $318,000, so long H^She v °^8° °l bllV ....................

r „ i ----------- 1, o. » a , City; 2. Richmond riding of Now West- Infant, that it Is impossible to oonsidor the yffL rTbl 111 ^ for the y°rth *b-day or Green peppers, per lb..............
In_thb lecture room it SA Andrew s I minster, except the municipality of Bur* *w° •• existing together, and tira Dominion ' ( nrn.r, lu.., 1....®?**’ P”lb-

Presbyterian ohuroh, last evening, the Sun-1 naby. legislation on the subject therefore must Columbia Lodee No 2 TOOK lut OdIohl wit ^................
to^t*°hAli a^rrw1 ”^eye4 thaa«5W!*^| *• County of Wostmtostor—^To to- prîraU*.,. . . I' njwkads very pleasant wwtol'tims after 9Jlm T®lv*,iwê"â6.ï.ï.*V„„

wU'SiVSïïeb tjî0?? ^ F80^®^» ®®d o|n«le the eleotoral districts of: 1. New A public railway which it may be ob- the business of the order had been disposed per dosen................. .
ihiM.6:3° ”?tfL?lr5e Wwtmtorter City ; 2 Delta riding; 3. faM-ed en passant luu been declared to be a ot Songs rad recitations made up every I Buttarfi^hl'.'...........................
children were ratortained to a delightful Chililwaek riding ; 4. Dewdney riding ; 5. iwk for the general advantage of Canada, enjoyable season of leisure. “ Creamery, per ib!
W8y- Arobetanttoi teawas first supplfed, Municipality of Burnaby; 6 Hope and though I do not lay undue stress ontbab- ./ „ L “
after which oame_ a musioal programme, a | Yale polling divisions of Yale. guided aa it U by rad subjeot to the provi- M®- J* W. Fisher, of the ohemloal HSS,< »”.>
magio lantern exhibition and the diatribu- ] 6. The County of Yale—Ioolndtog the *»ons of the railway acts I have mentioned— work», outer wharf, was selected from “ ’ 'SSSSm •• ..............
tion of prizes to the aacoeasfnl ones to the Kamloops, Nioola Lake, Okanagan rad ,aved from the disastrous results whioh an‘°“g a number of appllorats on Tuesday Baoon. American, per lb............
scriptural examinations. The musical pro- Rœk Creek polling divisions of Yale elec- Wou,d follow the admLsion of a «jentog, »s organist of the Metropolitan I „ Btiled “................................
gramme consisted of a song by Mary Tait, torsi district. liability «ch ae that olaimed hero, Methodist ohuroh during the leave of ab-1 •• cSSSàlS* ................
duet by Willie rad Harry Fraser, reoitatlon, g The County of Cariboo-lnolodtog the »u®1' might be tmUmltod to amount, a long <en0« gfantsd Mrs. Drury. 8houMeraTperl“...
Nannie McM joktog ; instrumental dust, eleotoral distriots of : 1, Cariboo: 27141- time latent, and at the most inconvenient _ -------------- Lard “ ....... .
trauma and Willie Fraser, and song, Francis hooet; 3, Lyttra rad Cache Creek railing time spring into life, and the existence of Pmeb Joe and Frank Bob, two Indiana. I SftA6-115°“®^®: J**

_____  divisions of Yale. which would sap the railway company's were arrested yesterday on a charge of steal-1 Sides1"
The wheei. of justiro moved romrakakiy ...........

^ve::,ty?LDro^dri ^nLybfeDroaJ- 2’We8t Kooton.T ’ ^ »«■ ‘bUlt, tT afford a now inZpeS 4m that they bought th. olothi from l\ ...........
mond caught WiUoAtotü ratotp^AtoLâ Tb* 8eo®nd ““ h ” »® farther amend the mode®f tooomoMonto the general-publio but f“fa ““ for whom the polios are now - Tur^?^T.?!2.'.V...‘
sheen carafe into Â L««preme court sot,” which it does so as to P«"**»ly threaten its very existence. On a !®<*lpg- _________ geeee per fc*_................
and arrested hlm Wilann nnnfaaaad ^âh'f provision for restricting the jurisdio- railway established, oonstnwtsd'and opsrat- « ■ , , . , . I Fruits—SSSsd^Sil^00 .............

ïmBÈmmm WÊÊâÊÊËM Bfi&ahèfnr^ vrî t!,!»- Il V ®p. f°r etootion Westminster Is to have iari.dlotion rad the learned oonneel on the other aide, hate been engaged fa the servira for about a - J^herri88-P«r B«Bon.
triaT pfead«i ramv rad îû J *“ “y ^n^-rt to VIotortooir Nrarimo «e « tolly discussed by my learned brotheé Sfir îpe"t,°®8 probably be g® A£°2::
mnat«was«,ntanZi ta The bUl provide, i In hi. judgment, that I am unable to add "“d8r.”‘y y8t. ,or 8 8®^ de8‘ mor» than Duck, taalra/bra^...................
imprieramrak ^ eighteen months 4 ItihaU be Uwfal fo, the Governor- «nythtog useful to hto observation., save **£*■•• There are about seventy men .. S^t^rbraoe..........

prisonment. ----------- General, by order i6555holl or otherwise, that I entirely ooncur with him to the tea- employa,d’ hea«d“ the soldier experts, to Grouse.^î^pS?b^?......................................................

: *6EfSSSE»«

»SüfsLrÆ ................
coffee and cake were served in Yh7meo^f<ktiea in the counties to which they are Henby P. PbllbwCbkass, J. I _______________________ _
room. At the close of the drill some of the respectively assigned. The Governor Gen* ooTpa .vnt,rrmn. «r. Ttoturroa bU^k orairitafrên .fit’ CANADIAN NEWS. i THE
shooting prizes won last season were pro- ®r8lœ8yafr®* by the order-to-oounoU a* SHIPS AND SHIPPING. iraî dropped somewheroîwtwêmsh^ra^ilr ________ MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
seated, this being the first parade since its I •'gnfrg 8 Jnd«e to a certain county, or •' ^raeoroppea tomewhero bet weeatheoorper ] ro.«.u Jit"t0rclose. These prizes consisted of the Can- otherwise, add to the diatriotiq whioh he is All previous trips of the steamship üma- v...*„i.-2-i.-°d R!.°^Ll!trf?t8,.8pd .?°rte.^81 Coeolal to the OmÉtot.» CertsJnYltî^Jît«0m<l^^?MEters.
adian Military Rifle League badges, won by I to discharge his duties one or niore of the tills were yesterday beaten when the ship b°*?b! u2°P:f 8id,8W,8 k; Bxelin, J.n. 23.—Herbftt Hurd, elec-1 Bradât,àoSéTbu,tenl-
liuoner W. Bailey and Gunner L. B. Trimen. Çonntlee for which no provision for a reei arrived from California at 2:45 o’clock, be- Dre.ent ont of em^lovrTent I trioiao' formerly of Toronto, has been found I KENDALL’S SPAVIV PIIDC
and two silver spoons won to the company dent ]adg® 1» hereto made, and may vary big several hours ahead of time. She total «rf W8S guilty before the county jo^ge on a charge SirlïH CUKE

petition by Gunner W. Bailey and Gun- 8nJ atTaDgement remade 7 ^ brought, very small cargo, her freight ran- tosfin^er^to. °i r°ji>ery 80,1 •«nfanied totorae y^K DrH j.KamM,a,T-L-L’I,T-
H. MoDonald. Lieut. Sargieon, ram- 5. The Judges of the Supreme court as- signment. to Vtotoria amounting only to ™rfOT®iLr no mors th«, an »ctTf the Kin8,t°n penitentiary. ;i 8ÇSra?m1ÎS^8eT,025

maodtog the company, in a brief address ,ifn8d t® the respective counties of West- 24 7-10 tons. Her saloon passengers for J?8°° m. r* “j 8®11 °f,8t°jPf® Lome* Jmn oo .Jmiau I The SplviSls^bni'SSiurged the members to fill no tbe ranks wi th I Sluster and V anoouver shall, at their choice, ‘hb city were: J. L. Love, W. MoMartto 2 23•2^^1t^il!Ulott, “^iA horw-

"l’"dhi- - K,i.cr.f-i,i£iïïï,'‘' azz rr^'r Brrk■: •tMMLi’s.spajmii cure

S^,S&.c£:aSS?a2a'.‘;®"
most Vanoou verlriàndêra, dfed at the Tome I Zo“Æ“ Nratimoand^W r*aiS *** t ^ ^
of Mr. Joseph Lavender. Saanich road, yes- the judges assigned to usually discharge e*o^u« promptness in relieving pain in the mJ£eemenrferTh! nn^Î!^ ^/dAtormlnl”6 were burned here recently,
terday morning. The deoeaaed suffered no I their duties in the counties of Westminster eveir part qt the thapurpraaof drtramtofag Port AktHUB, Jan. 22—At one o’olook I
particular illness ; hedmply died of old age, add Vancouver, respectively, ehaU, to *d- Sw^^tratira* Sra^nîpîu?^* til,e mon,in« fir® destroyed tiw Chinese
having attained the remarkable age of five dltioo to their other duties, discharge the It Mmost Immediately. Solcf In Yictoriïbf nïeteîv ont of ^ f Uondf7' Cole’s shoe shop and the Maple. _
score years and three. Since 1858 the de- jndioUl funotione appertaining to the coun- D' Campbell. PT “ .1° .,b ?.°f ^‘f hotel. The Chinese lost $200 to cash. Q CARDS IH IA U

h.b“.Æ':s‘“ “Y-k“dK““°‘’ T,.b.„d.> a. cm. “y “» -»•? ^|

native state North Oeralfni^ta PtalifAwnil11 ^ d ^ a .......... rent* Home of Vsnoonver ere now reedy for they believe thst the establishment of » _
and w2,hen knot » i .. ?*Tr* C88»®8r»*«» _ „ rantribntlra*__________________ k factory here on a small scale would enable I Hauvax, Jan. 22,-Hon. Mr. Haggart
man. After coming here Mr^Mull settled j sapartlla. Above aU It purtoee thé blood.* Sue . Catarrh Believe* in is to m MinatM — t”8^kal1 P”^0»» b** written a letter to General Montgomery
in Metohoein district, and np till t berime of j One short ouff^Sf too toSnSh^ti» ‘boNorthwest Territories and Manitoba. Moore, thanking him for valuable assistance

SïHSî.slSfeSK SaÉSSEm dgsemms ESfiS=a=” l,
. ' ' . ■' ' ' ï i : 1 V r’ ; ' "'v' r*

Thebe is some talk of establishing a Con
gregational ohuroh to Victoria, and all per
sons interested to the matter are requested 
to communicate with Mr. William Soow- 
croft, at the city hall.

Lanen & Co. Granted Leave te Take j Steamer ‘ “Barbara Boeeowlts ” 
Their Caee to Bnr- 

' ■* land. ' '■ '•

m ISea Ar-An anniversary dear to the hearts of 
Scotchmen is that of Robert Burns, whose 
memory his grateful countrymen delight to 
honor. The St. Andrew’s rad Caledonian

Persistent and frequently insolent beg- î^tfa^oucert0^8!!* 
gar,-able-bodied men nsually-aro beram- *** by 8 800181
fug a c-yiug nuisance on Victoria streets. idn?^.’^ h2 g^P'l ' h1? m >y *Ti?' 
The law in such cases made and provided £8’2-1“ 8°°® 2 °°^de bl6 T*}'*
--I »• «>-" & S’ÏÏTiï g“X2S‘,b“

A numerously attended meeting of the refreshment* have not been forgotten. The 
Liberal.Conservative Association was held «ociety hae a reputation for carrying out its 
last night in the Adelphl building. The undertakings well, And intends that the pre- 
proceedinga were specially interesting and *ent occasion shall be no exception.
several spirited speeches were made. There will be a grand eonraat held to St.

The city police are giving attention to John’s schoolroom at 8 o’olook to-morrow 
several oases of alleged impersonation in (Thursday) evening, where a musical treat, 
conneotiou with the recent aldermanic elec- n®»‘dea the opportunity for t good laugh, is 
tion in Centre Ward. If the faots are found promised. Below is the programme 
to be as represented lively times are to store part l
for one of the successful candidates.

The ladies’ auxiliary of the Jubilee hos
pital held a meeting yesterday afternoon, at 
which it was decided to give an At Home 
in the AOD.W,, hall on the evening of 
February 6. Tickets will be sold eo 50 
cents each, inclusive of refreshments.

The funeral of the late Alexander Erie 
Maokay took place yesterday afternoon from 
St. James ohuroh, Ven Archdeacon Soriven 
conducting the service*. The pallbearers 
were Messrs T. W. Patterson, H. P. Bell,
J. H. Gray, Tom Katos, T. E. Wooldridge 
and Brio McKay.

A very pleasant parlor oonoert was given 
at Regent’s Park, the residence of Hob. D.
W. Higgins, last evening, to aid of the 
funds of the King’s Daughters. The pro
gramme was to charge of Mr. W. Edgar 
Buck, and was provided by some of the 
best talent in the city.
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On behalf of P. Larsen A Co, plaintiffs to | The steamer n..k._ -
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applies ion asks to appeal from the judge occurred on the 15th instant near Metis- 
fl2i!„S^rene °°Urt del!vered Jan 12, af katla while the steamer was en route from
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(Special to the Colonist.)

VAioenu.
Vancouver, Jan. 23. — Vanoonver’* 

poultry show opened »t 10 o’olook tide 
morning with a grand ohorn* of the king* of 
the poultry yard. The affair is a great 

Plumper’s Pass, Englishman’s Bay, 
Viotoria, Vancouver, Westminster, Nanai
mo and many other places are represented. 
Meeere. Sturdy, MoTaggart, Wallis, Rilev 
and B. Odson are the prinélpal exhibitor 
There are over 500 exhibits to all, very few 
common fowls being among them. Mr. 
Sturdy’s English Hamburg! are probably 
the moet valuable bigle to British Columbia. 
Mr. Philp’s display of pigeon* i* also very 
attractive.

The City of Nanaimo will take over a 
specially good Rugby combination to the 
Black Diamond City on Saturday, to oonteat 
toe football premiership with the Nanaimo 
Hornet*. The team are confident and en- 
thusiaetio.

: success.

Opening Overture...

SEB^-E:
Duet—“ Excelsior ”.. 

Messrs. Ruse
-Mr*. B. A. Pauline 

....Balfe

V

eli and Rowlands. _
Song—•• Brown October Üê” (Robin Hood)*1”

............... Mr. Ross Monro
Mrs. G O. Mesher 
....... .-.Mr. Russell

Whistling Solo. 
Song...................

part n.
A side-splitter entitled “ Rum’ns from Rome.’.

oastj
Chump-A collector of antiques............
Capt! Smith—A wouid be collector?."

**,y••••••••••••••••»• •«•*•••• • Mr, W. WftlUg
Chip»—Another of the same sort.... Mr. Kettle
Arabella—Chump e daughter
- ................................ ...^..Mrs. B. A.Pauline
Julius—-Alias Hercules ...Mr. B. A. Pauline 
Joe-Allas “Ajax".........Mr. Fred. Richardson
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